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Overview
Common wisdom: Price volatility in Africa arises mainly from international markets.
Findings:
• Markets located far from the major urban centers (Ouagadougou, Bobo-Dioulasso, or Koudougou) 
The Issue: Does Remoteness Imply Greater Maize Price Volatility?
Burkina Faso is a landlocked and agriculture-dependent economy, with limited transportation infrastructure. As a result, transport costs (TCs) are high, which hampers farmers' participation in markets. Distance and a lack of appropriate infrastructure reduce rural smallholders' ability to sell their goods on the markets, while traders from urban areas are discouraged from purchasing food items directly from rural farmers located in remote areas. Both (supply and demand) forces may combine to increase price volatility. So far, surprisingly few studies have theoretically or empirically explored this issue. Building on the literature, the distance to major cities (expressed in kilometers and hours) and road quality are used here as proxies for TCs between markets. The study examines the effect of market remoteness on maize price volatility in Burkina Faso. Maize is widely consumed throughout the country. The production of maize has significantly increased recently, rising at a faster pace than sorghum, millet, and rice. Almost 15 percent of maize production is marketed, with an annual per capita average consumption of approximately 108 kilograms per capita per year. Although most of millet and sorghum production tends to be consumed by farmers, maize is mostly sold on markets. Thus, maize is one of the main sources of agricultural income in Burkina Faso, ranking second after cotton. As volatility may hinder investment in agricultural production, understanding the determinants of maize price volatility is of strategic importance in Burkina Faso, for food security as well as for rural development more broadly. Map 15.1 shows how the various maize markets are distributed geographically, in relation to the major urban centers-namely, Ouagadougou, Bobo-Dioulasso, and Koudougou-and the border-crossing points for maize trade.
Burkina Faso is an interesting and informative country to study because of the nature of its maize market. Maize production is mostly located in the western and southern parts of the country (such as Fara, Faramana, and Solenzo), where pedo-climatic conditions are more favorable. Maize is mainly traded within the country, flowing from maize-surplus to maize-deficit regions. Depending on the level of national production, small amounts of maize exports can be recorded toward Niger and Mali, and even smaller amounts can be imported from Côte d'Ivoire, Ghana, and Togo.
The Analysis: Understanding the Links between Remoteness and Price Volatility
There are two major components to the analysis. The first is the theory-how might remoteness in principle have an effect on price volatility? The second is empirical-estimating the relationship between remoteness and maize price volatility in Burkina Faso.
The Theory
The study simplifies matters by considering two markets: an urban market, which is the predominant consumer (rather than producer) of maize, and a rural market, which is the principal supplier of maize. A trade model between a rural area and an urban area is used to show that TCs increase volatility in the rural market when the volatility is due to local supply or demand shocks in the rural area. The study then analyzes the role of TCs on the properties of an unexpected price shift occurring in a rural area (resulting from an unexpected supply shock). The analysis extrapolates the outcome to the relation between TCs and a succession of unexpected price shocks that produce price volatility. Excess demand for maize will characterize the urban market, and excess supply the rural market. In equilibrium, the excess supply in the rural market should equal the excess demand in the urban market. The existence of TCs between these markets will imply a gap in market-clearing prices, equivalent to the TCs per unit. Using this simplified specification of the real world, the study shows that:
• An increase in maize production in the rural area (such as a good harvest season) will reduce the maize price in both markets.
• The higher are the TCs between the rural market and the urban market, the lower is the price in the rural market.
• In general, farmers with no liquidity and no carryover sell more in the first month after the harvest, a bit less in the second month, and so forth. Thus, sales decrease with time, which induces an increasing trend in prices from the harvest to the lean season. Prices are lower in the harvest season, characterized by the abundance of products on the market, and higher in the lean season, featuring product scarcity.
• A positive supply shock generates an unexpected local price decrease, especially because TCs are high. Negative supply shocks generate an unexpected local price increase, especially because TCs are high. Thus, successive unexpected shocks produce a series of unexpected price shifts, which fuel rural price volatility. The magnitude of this volatility increases with TCs between this market and the related urban center.
The Empirical Estimation
The analysis relies on historical price data collected by the National Society for the Management of Food Stocks (Société Nationale de Gestion du Stock Alimentaire), which has managed its own market information system since 1992. • The methodology relies on an autoregressive conditional heteroskedasticity (ARCH) model to investigate the determinants of spatial price volatility (box 15.1).
• Spatial price volatility across markets is examined through time distance to major cities and maize border-crossing points, and considering that the market is in a deficit or surplus production area.
Box 15.1 Applying ARCH Models to Maize Price Series in Burkina Faso

ARCH Models
The autoregressive conditional heteroskedasticity (ARCH) model (after Engel 1982) assumes that the conditional variance depends on the lagged squared residuals of a price series over time. By including variables as regressors, the model can be used to identify potential determinants of the price level and volatility. The ARCH structure is given by: 
Model Specification
The study involves a two-step empirical approach. First, 28 maize markets are pooled to estimate the average effect of market remoteness (that is, transport cost and time distance between market i from Ouagadougou, Bobo-Dioulasso, and Koudougou (the major consumption centers) on the price level (equation B15.1.4). Second, the average effect on price volatility is estimated (equation B15.1.5): Explanatory variables have been introduced in both the mean and variance equations. Ln P it and Ln P it−1 are the natural logarithms of real maize price in market i at months t and t−1, respectively. Trend, ER, and IP represent the monthly trend, nominal exchange rate, and real international maize price, respectively. Harvest is a seasonal dummy variable that indicates the harvest time (October to December); Lean is a dummy variable that indicates the harvest season (June to September); M j denotes the maize market dummy variables; and ε it is the heteroscedastic error term. Border is the travel time between market i and the nearest crossborder maize point with Ghana, Côte d'Ivoire, or Togo. Transport cost is captured through three measures: time distance, kilometer distance, and road quality (whether the road is paved). Surplus is a dummy variable that indicates whether the market is in a surplus production area (= 1 for maize-surplus areas).
Predicted Effects
The estimated coefficient b 5 tests whether mean prices are different between remote markets and markets close to the main urban centers, and a 6 tests to what extent maize price series in remote markets are more volatile. Given the theory, maize prices are expected to be lower in remote markets (b 5 < 0), and theory would also suggest a 6 > 0, that is, remote markets exhibit greater maize price volatility than markets located close to main consumption centers. (continued) • The robustness of the results is assessed in three ways. First, alternative measures of market remoteness are used; second, the same analysis is carried out using nominal prices; and third, an alternative (generalized ARCH) estimator is used.
Box 15.1 Applying ARCH Models to Maize Price Series in Burkina Faso
The Results: Remoteness Affects Price Volatility
Domestic prices in Burkina Faso are essentially disconnected from international prices. The Johansen cointegration test is used to determine whether international and domestic maize price series are cointegrated, meaning that there is a long-run relationship between the two variables. The results reject the null equation of cointegration between domestic and international maize prices in Burkina Faso. The explanation for the low transmission of international maize price variations to domestic markets in Burkina Faso may be related to poor regional integration, low import dependence (less than 1 percent of domestic production), and the existence of maize substitutes among the other cereals produced in the country. Clearly, remoteness is an important factor. Map 15.2 presents the level of maize price volatility in each of the 28 Burkinabe markets over 2004-13. The map suggests that there are spatial differences in maize price volatility across markets. Markets located far from the closest urban center-Ouagadougou, BoboDioulasso, or Koudougou-register the highest levels of price volatility. Markets close to the main cities, where quality road infrastructure is available, display less volatile price series. Markets that are located in maize-surplus regions and close to maize border-crossing points show more volatile prices than maize-deficit and nonbordering markets. The empirical challenge is to assess whether remoteness influences maize price volatility when all other factors are taken into account.
Several factors influence average prices. There is a strong autocorrelation in the monthly price series. On average, a 1 percent increase in the maize price in a market leads to a 0.9 percent increase in price the following month. The results also confirm a seasonal pattern in average maize prices-these being low during the harvest time and high during the lean season. There is no significant effect of the exchange rate and international maize prices on price levels in Burkina Faso, suggesting that such external factors are less important: maize prices are driven by domestic factors. Geographic location has a statistically significant (at the 5 percent level) effect on the domestic maize price level. For example, prices in maize-surplus markets are on average 9 percent lower than those prevailing in maize-deficit markets.
Several factors influence price volatility. Estimates from the variance equation confirm that the ARCH model is an appropriate empirical specification, which indicates that greater values of recent shocks produce higher present volatility. This result is statistically significant at the 1 percent level. Maize prices tend to be more volatile in:
• Maize-surplus markets, mainly because maize-deficit and -surplus markets are not well integrated.
• Remote markets, which tend to exhibit higher price volatility. Market isolation results in more volatile maize prices.
• Markets near border maize crossing points.
Market isolation should not only be viewed as simple geographic remoteness from domestic urban centers. Remoteness is also expressed through high transport costs, export prohibitions, and nontariff barriers to crossing the border, which all hamper maize marketing abroad.
Robustness checks. Given the significance of remoteness in determining maize price volatility, the study checks whether the way remoteness was defined influenced this finding. Two alternative measures of market remoteness are tested. The first is the distance in kilometers between a selected market and the nearest main consumption center. The second is the quality of the roads (whether paved) connecting the market with its main consumption center. The results are very similar. The positive and significant impact of travel time on maize price volatility holds when these alternative measures of remoteness are used.
In summary, the fact that prices in remote and disconnected markets are more volatile than in urban centers means that price volatility in rural areas is mainly generated locally. This contradicts the common wisdom that price volatility mainly arises from international markets.
The Implications
The case of Burkina Faso shows that physical constraints, such as a large distance to major consumption centers or main roads, are fundamental factors influencing maize price volatility across markets. These findings suggest that policies targeted toward infrastructure development and better regional integration and economic development within the Economic Community of West African States area would reduce maize price volatility. For instance, the authorities could support remote markets by linking them through (better) road access to major consumption centers across the country, as well as in neighboring countries. Other studies have come to a similar policy conclusion about the importance of rural roads for rural development and poverty reduction (Kilima et al. 2008 ). This will be key to improving the commercialization of agricultural products in remote areas and reducing price volatility across markets in Burkina Faso.
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